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XO. JU , 1'KAUIj STIIKHT-

Dcllv rcdby mirl'Tln any part of ttio rlty nt
twenty i nits per week.-

II.
.

. W TII.TON. Manage-
r.Tll.ii'IIO

.
! :

JltiFisr s Omen , No. 1'J-

.NKIIIT
.

iiiTon.N'o.-I.: !

MINOR MKNT1O.V.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co-

.lleitcf
.

, tiiilor , Fall poods cheap.
Hue Chuptnun's pictures for Christmas.
Yesterday the city eoolor WHS without nit

Inmate lor the first ilny lit some time.
The M.t. . K. O. will bo enturtiilncd Mon-

day
¬

evening by Mrs. Charles , No. U. Kovunth-
Street. .

Justice HIjrffs wns culled upon yesterday to-

Rolcmnizu thu li.inns of J. J. Stewart iirnl II.-

M.

.

. Arnold , an Omaliii couple-

.HluuV
.

division uniform rank Knights of-

I'.ylhlas will ( 'ivo tliulr first annunl reception
Tuesday evening , February IS.

The city clerk and three deputies lira nish-
Intr

-

their work ns fast ns posit11.! hut are un-

able
¬

to keep up. Nigh, tfork will soon bo in-

order. .

Marriage licenses wore granted yesterday
to Albert Cutuibell| and Urucilla Wlnans , of
Carson , and .J. J. Stewart and H. M. Arnold
of Omaha.-

Tito
.

billiard tables and other equipments of
the 1'acillo house saloon have been sold to-

partlcB In South Omaha. They were re-

moved
¬

yesteulny.
The Uoyal Arcanum ball last evening , was

fully as enjoyable us the preceding ones.
These events are among the great social
Attractions of the season.-

A
.

team was sold upon the street at sheriffs
(tale yesterday at so low a price that all
ought to bo able to afford a ride. The horses ,

wagon and harness brought 1050.
The district court opened yesterday morn-

ing long enough to announce a special term
to convene on January it , and then adjourned-
.It

.

is not vet announced who willpiesldo.-
Kcv.

.

. W. H. W. Kccs will deliver his lect-
ure

¬

on "Epitaphs' , or Grave Jokes , " at the
Methodist church to-morrow evening. Till-
ley's

-

orchestra will furnish music for the oc-

casion ,

Thirty thousand dollars worth of city paper
was turned over lo the city auditor yester-
day

¬

by the treasurer for c.mccllation. It
was drawn on general and special funds dur-
ing the past three months.

Minneapolis parties are Interested In Lake
Maiuuvu lots , and Minneapolis papers arc
booming the lake. 'Tis well , only Council
Bluffs must not depend entirely on outside
enterprise to uulld up its Institutions.

Little Kittle , the five-year-old daughter of-

Mr. . and Mrs. J. Perry , No. iOO Pierce street ,

died yesterday morning. Her parents re-
ceive the sympathy of friends , but us ycl
they feel no balm for their wounded hearts

A long distance transmitter has been put
Into the telephone exchange , by means ol
which conversation can bo carried on wit !

parties in other cities in a tone inaudible to i-

pelson standing but ten feet from' the speaker
It Is a great Improvement.

The formation of a chapter of St. Andrew1 !

brotherhood has been talked of in this eitj
for some weeks. Mr. A. C. Powell 01

Omaha , explained the nlnis and objects ol
this coclety at St. I'Aut's church last week
Sunday evening. Quito a number are inter-
ested , and all such are invited to meet at the
homo of Mrs. Josselyn , 717 First avenue tc
] erfcct an organization.

Jailor O'Neil's boarders at the county cyl-
Indcr were decreased by two lust evening
William Curry , of Crescent City , took Free
Green , the young colored "tough,11 to the re-
form school lit Kldora , and Warren Hough
of the same place , took "Kid" Grant to Fort
Madison , where ho will servo a nine months
Hcntcnco for larceny. There are slijl enougl
left to dispose of the county surplus.

Opium , morphines habits cured. DR
BKLL1NGEU , 01-1 BVny , Council Blurts

<
Diamonds at Mrs. 13. Burhorn's.

Cranberries , lOu per quart , Troxel-
Bros. .

Money to loan. Cooper & Judson.-

T.

.

. B. Baldwin bells lots-

.I'rrNonal

.

P-
C. . H. Brake , of JJow City , is .stopping ii

the city.
Hay Uixby is very ill with a severe attucl-

of quinsy.-
E.

.

. II. Uyun , of Trinidad , Col. , is the gucs-
Of J. J. Brown.-

E.
.

. M. Scllmnn , DCS Molncs , registered a-

Kiel's yesterday.-
II.

.

. J. Scales left for Lexington , Ky. , yes
tcrday , ever the Wabash.-

S.
.

. A. Coffman and wife , of Hastings , Neb.
were registered at the Pacific yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Carl Morgan , No. SIM Licnton street
is recovering from a severe attack of qulnsj

John Lorgo , of Hurling , and N. Uooth , o-

Hurlaii. . were registered at the Pacific nous-
ycbterday. .

John Harbor, a prominent merchant o
Tabor , la. , was in the city yesterday lookini
after real estate Investments.-

Mr
.

, A. Truesdulo. of Fremont , Neb. , i

visiting with the family of J. E. Harkncss
corner of First avennu and Seventh.strcet.-

Mr
.

, A. 13. Dodge , secretary of the Gran
Detour Plow company , of DUon , 111. , was {

the city yesterday and left for Kansas Cit
last evening ,

W. J , Ditveniort| , general passenger ngeu-
of the "Q , " with headquarters at liurllngtor
was In the city yesterday. Ho left on th
evening train.-

Mrs.
.

. J. H. Porcgoy left for California ye-
sterday morning'on a visit to her futhor , Sli
was accompanied by her children , and will I
absent about four months.-

W.
.

. W. Yenawine , of Kansas City , and
M. Ycnmvlno , of St. Joseph , Mo. , left fc
their homes on Monday evening. They wer
called hero to attend the funeral of Mr
Frank Ycnuwiue.-

C.

.

. J. Best , ono of the publishers of th-
Ncligh ( Neb. ) Leader , was in the city lai-
evening. . He was formerly u resident of thi
city , and was employed oil several pa | >ci
both here und.lnOmuhu. The few minute
bo hod to spuro were spent In greeting ol
friends.-

Hon.
.

. W. F. Supp has returned from a trl-
to Washington , wiiero ho has been for HOI

oral weeks. Ho argued before the Unite
States supreme court the casu of G. .W. Kac
ford , assignee , vs the Folrfom estate. Till
CUBO has been before the courts , state an
national , fur about fifteen years. So fur tli-

dec. talons have been mostly in favor of the di-

feudant. . The HBK has no desire to cut off
source at rovcnuo to the legal fraternity , In-

it IH hoped that some decision will finally di-

cidti thu case-

.Holiday

.

goods at Burhorn'a.

Kirkland wiU'glve j-ou bargains 5

watches , clocks and jewelry',

For Christrmv gifts go to Klrkliuiil'

Ono thousand' head'of ono , two an-

threeyearold steers for balo. Will
credit to reliivblo parties. Enquire
A. J. Grconatnayor , 023 Mynstor s
telephone 121.t

Deserving Sympathy.
The Gosch family , living about ten mil'

south of the city , are in a pitiful conditlo
Every member Is very sick with typho-
fevo , and the father and mothof>are not e
peeled to recover. One daughter died abe
a week ago , and u sou , ugeit twenty-two , w
burled yesterday afternoon at 2 o'cloi-

at the brick church cemetery In Doom
township. Dr. Burstow , of this city , Is i

tending them , The case Is very sail Indcc-
A brother or sister dies , and all the oth
members of the family are too III to attci
the funeral , It is feared that the drc-
disease will claim several inovu of them
victims. Much sympathy Is expressed f
the ulllioted household in their great d 1st re :

- *
Evorv ono making a cash purchase

25 cents at T. D. King & Co.'a cig-
fctoro gets a chance in the annual prt-
drawing. . . Twenty elegant prizes.

J. W. and E. L. Squire lend money.
'

For best-quality coal and wood , cs-

tn Glcufcon , iiG Fcurl tlrcoU . '

1ftt

THE NEWS IN THE BLUFFS ,

A Lot of Interesting Items Picked
Up In the

A CAR-LOAD OF TURKEYS HERE-

.Ahcnil

.

With the Hospital
Itlrllidny Prr.sciilrttloii Money

For Idiiid Ty'pliolil Fever
Minor Mention Pcroonnls.-

A

.

Slrp Forwnrdi-
At a recent meeting of the Women's Chris-

tlon
-

association It was decided to .rent the
MrMiihon residence for use as a hospital ,

satisfactory terms having been oEeit.it nfi l
accepted for Its use. On. t'.ic llrst of the year
the ladles export io continue the work al-

ready
¬

begun , in (heir new and commodious
quarters the work of the "Cottago Hos-
pital.

¬

. " They arc uceompllshlng good results
but they cannot work unaided and in this
new advance and more vigorous prosecution
of their work they deserve , and should have ,

the help of all.
They dcslro to thank all who have so far

extended aid to them and solicit Its continu-
ance.

¬

. They at this time also present a plc. %

for mnre extended and liberal patronage.
Let everyone help In this movement , for as
its work Is imbllu in Its character It most
properly comes'to the public for support.-

Dr.

.

. .Tcftcrjs' remedy euros every case
of diphtheria.

150 bars of Puisiun boap , 1.00 , at-

Troxcll Bros ', _
Solid and plated ware. Burhorn's.

For Sale By Wadsworth , Etnyro &
Co. , 230 Main st. , Council Bluffs. Lots
I ) and 10 , block 1 , Kostcr's addition to-

Omaha. . These two very desirable lots
nro offered for sale this'week for $3,000 ,

one-third cash.

Cobble , Quit , Gobble.
All day yesterday and day before the ex-

press
¬

messengers groaned and tugged , and
made not a few side remarks to their horses ,

ns they unloaded box after box at the doors
of J. It. Slider's commission house on Pearl
street. A look Inside the building showed
more turkeys than a Yankee boy over saw in
the wildest of dreams the night after Christ ¬

mas. The turkeys were all dresscdliko, a
belle for a ball , andSnyder and his men were
Inspecting and repacking them in crates. Ho
hud taken and has filled an oriier for a car-
load of dressed turkeys for the Pacific co.ist.-
Ho

.

loaded into the car !i,500 , weighing an
average of ten pounds each , making 2.r ,000
pounds of turkey. Last week Mr. Snydcr
sent postals to the country dealers calling for
turkeys and naming the price. The result
was turkeys came to town in numbers. For
the long trip the fowls must be carefully
dressed. The directions are : Hang by the
feet , bleed in the mouth , leave head and feet
oft , leave wing and tail feathers on , do not
remove entrails. The skin must not bo cut-
er broken , anywhere. In this shape they
will take a rldo of ;lM)0, ( ) miles in good shape.
Poultry has been cheap hero this winter , and
it is said the country is still full of it , so
there need be no fears of a slim curUtuias-
dinner. .

Fine mixed candies , llu per lb. ,
Troxoll Bros. '

E. II. Sheafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
coiibultiug rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Olllee OO Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , upstairs.-

Vad3worth

.

, Etnyro &Co. loan money

Real estate for sale or exchange..-
Tohn&ton

.
. &. Van I'utlon , S3 Main st.

Fine jewelry. Burhorn's , 17 Main-

.ForAfnncy.

.

.
Property on Lower Broadway is'no longer

out of the market , but with the glowing
prospects of the curly completion of the
bridge it has taken on a rcspcetablo value
and a fair activity. Yes < erday Wlliam-
Scidcntopf transferred to Christain Stauh-
twentyone lots in ferry's 'addition. The
consideration was } 47.r . Ho also quit claimed
three lots In IJrown's subdivision to the same
party. The record shows other transfers as
follows : W. S. Cooper to.Mrs. Ella J.
Chamberlain , four lots in Pierce's addition ,
SI5.M ) ; M. P. Morrison , of Norton , Kan. , two
lots In Bayliss & Palmer's addition , $'. " 50-

.1'utrlck
.

McCunn bus divided his realties
among his children us follows : To his
daughter Emily one-half of lot 3 block 0 in-

Statesman's second addition ; to his daughter
Susan one-half of lot 5 in block 9 , same addi-
tion ; to another daughter one-half of lot-I
block 9 , same addition , and to his soii Pat-
rick n handsome property in Weston , la-

.Yesterday's
.

record shows more thairan
average movement in real estate and those
who watch closely see a growing activity
which pi-ouiibcR to make the coming year the
best in the history of the city-

.Altvnyp

.

nt the Front.-
Wo

.

have now on'o of the most com-
plete

-

stock of flno and medium-priced
watches and chains , diamonds , gold jew-
elry , line innrblo clocks , silver nnd, plated
ware , gold-headed canes , umbrellas ,

opera nuil Held glasses , nnd nil the
standard styles of the leading novelties
of the hciison. All prices so low as tc
defy all competition. At No. 527 Soutli
Main btreet. C. 13. JACQUKMIN & Co.

Gold nnd silver watches. Burhorn's

Insure with , Etnyro & Co

Dr. ' Thomas .Telleris' infallible pre-
ventive and euro for diphtheria can be
obtained of Mrs. Porter on Fourth uvonui
and Eighth street.

Beat Buck the Ocean With a Broom
There was an unequal contest waged upoi

Broadway yesterday. Four men made i

brave attempt to clear the mud from thi
street crossings , much to the relief of pcdcs-
trians. . The mud upon the paved streets is i

disgrace to the city , and a source of grca
discomfort to the citizens. When ap)>culc-
to

<

for relief , the aldermen pleaded poverty
The city was not too poor to pay J2,7UO for at
immense hook and ladder truck , that re-
irulrcH four horses to haul It anywhere exccpl-
on paved streets , but is unable to provide i
means of preventing these- same streets f ron
becoming so covered with mud as to be nearly
as diHUKrccanlo to travel us any of the un-
paved streets In the city. It is a crying evil
und thu cry will amount to a howl of dissatis-
faction and indignation fiom the long suffer-
ing citizens unless a remedy is soon adopted

Cold headed canes nt Burhorn's.

The Central drug store , under J. b
Stuart , has been enlarged and refur-
nished with a complete stock of fresl-
drugs. . Fine holiday books , stationery
cutlery and musical goods at low prices

Watches cheap at Klrkland's , 32-
Broadway. .

Guns and ammunition at Odcll !

Bryant's , 40-3 Main street.

They Guvo It to Him.-
Mr.

.
. E. , W. Davenport , who publishes th

dally reports of the record items of thl
county , attained his sixtieth birthday yestei-
day. . In honor of the occasion Messrs. Hols
& Spotman , of the Kiel hotel , where Mi
Davenport bus made his homo for sorcrc
years , presented him with a pair of goli-
'jimmed

'

cyo glasses nnd a handsome goli
headed cano. Although no well alonK I
years , Mr. I) . seems but little past the prim
of life , and his friends hope that it will b
some time before he will have toiwicoan

1 p-eut reliance .upon ths-so necessary adjunct
I ol old uye. Jlo Ismuch pleased witU lues

mementoes of friendship and esteem , and
took much pleasura yestei day In showing
them to friends. The BKK .extends congratu-
lations , and wishes him continued health ,
happiness and prosperity.

Christmas presents at Burhorn's , 17-

Main. .

Fnrowell to Harry Curtis.-
A

.

most enjoyable evening was passed by-

by those who assembled In the Y. M. C. A.
rooms last evening. A short literary and
musical programme was rendered which
closed with an able address by Prof. Ballln-
gcr

-

'upon the "Work of the Association. "
Judge Hubbard then arose and In n short and
neat speech presented Harry Curtis , the de-

parting
-

secretary , with a beautiful sjl'.vr
water service. The pitcher proems the fol-

of

-

all friends.
The following resolutions were also pre-

sented and ordered engrossed upon the rec-
ords :

"Whereas. Mr. Harry Curtis , who has
BO acceptably served as general secretary
of the Young Men's Christian Association in
Council Bluffs for nearly four years has re-
signed to accept a similar position In St. 'Joe.

Mo.lil'solral
, That in parting with our secre-

tary and friend we desire to express our high
esteem for hui! as u leader in Christian work ,

our grateful acknowledgment of the frnlts-
of his untiling energy , and our thanks to a
kind Providence for sending among us a man
of so much .spiritual irawor and influence.-
We

.

shall miss his cordial greeting and his
cheering presence among uswut wo feel
that the influence of his example shall
always reimdn.-

Uesolved
.

, That we bid him nnd his cMlnm-
ble companion Godspeed in their new Held ol
Christian work , assuring them of our con-
tinned interest in their welfare. "

Tlie remainder of the evening wns passci-
In sochl intercourse.

Thus closes the record of n work which 1ms
been eminently successful , not only In Its
immediate fruits , but In engaging the nttcn
lion of the Christian public to this depart-
ment of effort. This honor may rest worthily
upon the brow of Harry Curtis. The com
munity-wlll Join with the Bni : In an earnest
desire for the continued happiness and sue
cess of botli him and his worthy helpmee-

t."Epitaphs

.

, or Grave Jokes. " Lecture
by Rev. Rees tit M. E. church Thursdnj-
evening. .

Opera glasses at MM. E. Burhorn's.-
o

.

Neatly Nabbed.
Last evening about 8 o'clock a youiif

woman entered the jewelry sto e of Uobinsoi-
Bros , and oiTcrcd n gold watch for sale. Tin
clerk recognized the time piece as the om
which was stolen from the restaurant o
Hugh Brown last Friday. He had rcpalrcc-
it several times nnd knew It by privuti-
marks. . The clerk made an excuse to ge-
nwuy for a moment and sent a messenger t-

Mr.. Brown who noon appeared. When tin
woman saw him she ( led but was soon over-
hauled and taken into custody. The clmii
and charm wcio found upon her person. Shi
has quarters at the county Jail and will prob-
ably have an examination this morning-

.It

.

costs only 2-5 cents to hear Rev
Reps at Broadway .M. 13. church Thurs-
day evening.

Gold pens and pencils at Burhorn's.

Knights of Pythias.-
Concordia

.
Lodge No. W , Knights of Pyth

ins , bus elected the following officers for tin
ensuing term : O. Junlrcrnlan , P. C. ; t-
Ludwig. . C. C. ; F. Becdemann , V. U. ; W-

Buddo. . P. : II. Bowick , M. of F. ; U Meyer
M. of E. ; F. Luehow , K. of K. S. ; a. Hanscn-
M. . of A. ; F. Bokcmpcr , I. G. ; A. Kunte , A-

G. . ; trustees , J. Linder , C. Burglmuscn , A
Hobcr-

.Don't

.

let your children die witl
diphtheria or putrid sore throat , as it-

cmlot fever Dr. Thos. .lefferis' Pro
vcntivc and Cure .will save every caw
without a physician. Full directions fo
use can bo bought of Mrs. Porter , Fourtl-
avc. . and Eighth St. , Council BluiTs.

Would you laugh ? and laugh ! arid ! !

Go and hem-Rev. Rocs'lecture at Broad-
way church Thursday evening.

Brewery Closed.
The brewery of Conrad Gclse has sus-

pended operations. It Is generally nndci
stood that the force of hands formerly era
ployed there have been , discharged pcrma-
ncutly , and that the property will bo put t-

ether uses. This Is undoubtedly the result o
the enforcement of the prohibitory law an
the legal light which must be made and con
tinned so long as the business of manfaetui-
ing is conducted.-

A

.

Triple Alliance.
for the wretched victim o

their assaults , dyspepsia , con&tipatioi
and biliousness are faithful allies
When one of these foes attack the sys-
tem , the other two speedily follow in it
wako , and successively make their on-

slaught. . Succcbsivcly , but not success-
fully , if Hosteller's Stomach Bitters b-

used to repel the onset. The Bitters a
easily extirpates these monsters as St
George is depicted in the act of doing t
the dragon in the steel vignctlo ujx )

the glass bottles which contain the mod
icino. Their flight , like their advance
is nearly simultaneous. Their mutual-
ity destroyed they precipitately retreat
leaving health master of the position
and strongly entrenched by the Bitters
This grand fortifier is albo a roliabl
bulwark agtdnbt the insidious iishiuilt-
of malarial disease and stops the ar-
nroach of rheumatism. It , howeverre
Moves nervoiib complaints , and impart
vigor to the weal' .

Inundated With Silver Dollars.
Philadelphia Times : The employe-

of the sub-treasury were bomewhat'oj
cited the other day about a curious ai-
cidcnt which happened in ono of th bi-

vaults. . A number of officials , appointc-
by Secretary ol the Treasury Fan-chili
have been busy there over a week counl-
ing and examining the money in th
keeping of Assistant United State
Treasurer S. .Davis Pago. As th
coins are examined and counted the
arc placed in largo bags mid blacked u
against the sid of the vault , reached t
the top. Several million dollars ha
been examined and placed in the pik
when ono of the bags began to slip an
down came one of the tiers with a eras!
the force bursting the bags and makin-
a deep carpet of silver dollars on th-
floor. . Several clerks were in the ynuV
but they ran out and were not injurei-
It will require boveral days to recoun
the coins.

*
Prickly Ash Bitters warm up and ir-

vigorato the stomach , improves an
strengthens the digestive organs , opoi
the pores , promotes prcspiration , an-
equalit's the circulation. As a correc-
tor of disordered system there is not !
ing to equal it.

Adelaide.
Correspondence of the San Francisc

Chronicle : The city of AdelaideSout
Australia , the capital of the Brills
colony of South Australia , is one of tli
most beautiful of Australian cities an-

is usually styled by its inhabltmv-
"Fair Adelaide. " It has a particular !

well-chosen site and is tastefully lal-

out. . The site for the city was tlxed I-

an early colonist , Colonel Light , an
the wlbdom of his choice has been full
justified. It is about bix miles from tli
sea uiul fatunds on a nearly level Hiivfac-i
sloping blightly dcm-n toward the M-

unU upward toward the hills.
The city proper conbists of "one squai

mile , surrounded -by a bolt of pat
lands of A quarter of u mile depth c-

all sides. Tile BO park hinds -are s-

iuaido forever for the ' .public enjoyincu

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-
AttomeyatLnw

.

, Second Floor Brown
, Building , J15 Pearl Street , Council

Bluffs , Town. T-

p flTJTT D7 Ju.stic of to Peace. Office
, 11 UIUJ , Express , No. 419 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

lo.vra. ,
( *

Attornoys-at-Law , practice in the State
, Federal Courts. Oilice Kooms 7-

aiul 8 , Slmgart Bonoi Block , Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.MRlR

.

N F l:>

eace1 4 1 5 Broadway ;

, 0 , imiUUilI , Council Bluffs , llofers to any .bank or-
jusiness house in the city. Collections a specialty.

, , Pearl Stand First Avenue
? INE GOLD WOUK A SPECIALTV.

ind nro intended to prevent the city
rofn extending itself beyond duo limits.
Within this square mile are al-

most
¬

all -the public buildings of any
"portanco. The principal schools or-

colleges" a they are called , lie beyond
ho park lands and are thus able to se-

cure
¬

ample1 grounds for boys' games
and sports.

Stone suitable for building purposes is
very plentiful , for almost all the build-
ngs

-
are built of either a darkbluei-

tono or of a light brown free Htoi c-

.i'ho
.

roofs arc almost always corrugated
jalvaniv.ed iron , between which and the
ceilings a layer of seaweed is put to
counteract the heat from the metal. All
ho Miialler houses are of one story only ,

iodrooms , parlors , and kitchen being
ill on the ground , floor. They all have
verandas of some kind , either of wood or
ornamental iron , shelter from the hot
summer sun being absolutely nece ary.
The larger houses have two stories , but
i private house of any greater height is
scarcely over seen-

.E.

.

BURflORN. ,

GREAT BARGAINS
IN ALL KINDS OF

AMERICAN WATCHES !

NO. 17 MAIN STREET. *

SPECIALNOTICES._
NOTICE !

SPECIAL nilvertlscinoiitK , such us LostFound ,
, For Sale , To Kent. Wilnts. nonnlliiK ,

etc. , will be ln iTtt-il In tilts'column at the low
ratoofTKN CKNTS I'IMl MNUfor the llrst In-

.ertlon
-

(. and Five Cents I'er Uuo for each wubs-
equrnt

-

Insertion. Leave advertisements ) at our
oltlce No. 121'earl Street , near Broadway , Coun-
cil

¬

UluffH , Iowa.

WANTS.
"|7UK IlENT Six-room cottape. Household
-L1 poods for.iale atabargnln. yi North 7th st.
" class pinlcner. without
it capital , to work extensive garden on-

shares. . First class chance. Address Joseph
Smith , Council IIUUM , la.

FOH KENT Two furnished rot.ms with heat ,
, and bath room. With or without

board , For gent lemon only. .Mls. Stephenson ,
Park ave. near Ugden house.-

T10R

.

KENT House three rooms til par month ,
J a two room house 7 , else furnished rdoms.

Enquire IT North Main M-

.EXCHANGEOmahaniid

.

Council ItUWs prop-
for stocks of mer-

chandise.
¬

. Call on or addicss J. I) . Christian ,
KM llroidway , Council lllulls , la.

LOST A nickel-plated Chatelaln watch , rib
attached. JteUun to II 7, IJeo oDlco ,

Council llIulTs.

IlENT Farms The land heretofore
known as Tim Foley's , near Mlnden. for the

season of IhW , in tracts of SO, JGO or 1)00) acres.
All choice lands and well improved. Horace
Everett.-

T71OH

.

SALE Oil EXCHANOE-Equlty of 114
JH shares in Jeffries syndicate. Immlro of-
Odell Ilros. it Co.

SALE-Very cheap for cash , or would
exchange for Council UlutTs or Omaha prop-

erty , a ret ul stock of boots and shoct valued at
about 4UOO. Call at store. No. KM liroadway , or
address 11. Martin , same number , Council
lllulltf. la.-

TT'OIl

.

SALE Second-hand Columbia bicycle
JL' very cheap. KMnch. at Bco olltce.

BUILDING lots and acre property for sale by
, aill'eails-

t.I

.

Oll UENT-A tlnely furnished front room ,

tlr&t lloor, in private residence near court
house. Water in room , lighted and he.xted-
.Larpo

.

closet. Inferences required. Address H-

.K
.

, bee oltlce. Council UlutTs.

RARE CHANCE ! MUST BE SOLD !

The desirable resilience or business property
known us the Towers I'lnco , on Upper llroiuf.
way opposite the M. K. 'church , will positively
lie noli ! within the next thirty days. Terms
One-third cuth , balance In ono and two yeara.
Address bids to

GEORGE R. BEARD.
Omaha , Neb. , UI17 and l.'Jl'J Uouums St,

OGDEN BOILER WORKS
CAKTER & SOX, Prop's.

Manufacturers ot
All Kinds ol Steam Boilers A eet Iron Work ,

Orders by mall for repairs promptly attended
to. Satisfaction Kuaranteed. |0th Avenue. Ad'
dress Ogden Holler Worts. Council Ulutlu , Iowa

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
500 Uroodway Council IllutTa , Iowa. Established

1657. , ,

- GREAT .DISCOUNT SALE -

OF HO PER CENT ON
HATS AND GACS FOR GASH ,

1514 DOUOLAS STREET , . . . OMAHA

IF YOU GO TO MISSOURI VALLEY

BTOI' AT THE

St, ELMO HOTEL !

,-Sample Rooms Attached.
.

. . W < B. 1RWIN , Prop : .

FOR GOOD MATER-
IALHONEST"WORK

)oo TO (

CRESTON HOUSE
,

Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Only Hotel In the City with Fire Es-

cape.
¬

. Electric Call Bells.

Accommodations First Class ,

Rates Always Reasonable ,

MAX MOHN , Proprietor.

2. AN ELEGANT 2.
GOLD WATCH

FOR TWO DOLLARS.-

To

.

each purchaser of 2.00 worth of
goods we give n ticket which en-

titles the holder to one clmnce on-

nn Elegant Gold Watch worth $90.-

We
.

carry a nice line of goods , in the
latest bt.ylcs , embracing Men's anil-
Boy's ulbtliiiig , hats anil caps , boots
and shoes , gloves , mittens , cttf. , which
wo will sell you at One-half the Price
at kcd you by other dealers and give
you a chance on the watch besidcs.-

Como and examine!" our goods and prices
before purchasing. Remember the
place , 540 and 548 Broadway-

.M.
.

. MARCUS.-

D.

.

. H. McDANELD & CO. ,

Hides , Tallow, Pelts ,

Wool and Furs.-

Highest

.

- Market Prices. Prompl-
Returns. .

820 nnd 823 Main Street.Councll Dlnffsjowa.

TWO-

Trotting - Stallions

FOR SALE CHEAP !
STANDAHD. UNDP.U HULE 0.

WADE GARY, Council Bluffs

WM. WELCH,

Carriage and -Express Line

OFK1OK O15 SOUTH MAIN 8T.
* Telephone No. 03.

All calls from Ulntrlct Telegraph Offlc
promptly attended to-

.O

.

D
E &

LL

Latest Novelties ,

In Amber , tor-

tolbe bhell , etc-

Ilalrornamcnt
as well as tin-

ncwestnoveltk -

in hair goods.

Hair goods

Made to ord-

cMrs. . . L. Gillette
SO Main Street , Council Hinds. Outoftowi-

wcnk bollclted , and all mail orders promptly
attended to.

CHRISTMAS WARES

Large Line at Reasonable Figures.

THE CHINA MAN
' . NoZJJIftln St. , Council UluAim , low

WHAT YOU CAN BUY FOR

A

TAKE A TltlT TiritOUGIf

HENRY EISEMAN & CO-

.'SPEOPLE'S

'

STORE
And you "will see what a scope there is for Christinas Trading

in our Immense Establishment. "We have made Largo
Preparations and Great Exertion to show the

LARGEST & BEST ASSORTMENT
OF FAXCY GOODS EVER OFFERED IN OUR LIXK-

.Our.Fancy

.

Goods and Tdy Department is Complete in every
respect , and our prices are just abput ONE-HALF

those quoted elsewhere.

GRAND OPENING DISPLAY
DURING THIS WEEK.-

It

.

will pay you to take a look through our house and see the
novelties of the season. Every department will

have Special Attractions.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT AT-
TENTION

¬

AT

. HENRY EISEMAN & CO. ,

PEOPLE'S STORE ,
314 , 316 , 318 & 320 BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , : : : IOWA.-

DO

.

YOU INTEND TO BUY
GOES

SO , IS ITOXTI
PIANOS Trie FUI.I.KST , HICIIKSTTONK. OIUIANS SMOOTH iv TONK-

.OWIANS
.
.PIANOS THE LATEST STYLES IN ( 'AMIS. FULL IN VOI.IIMK-

.OlIOANSPIANOS TUB MOST HHAUTIKUL FINISH. Kl.KOAM'I.Y FINISHED CASES.

31.0 vyEPS, yK: L.I-

Wo Defy All Competition nnrt Challenge a ComttorUon of-Goods and 1'rfco*
With Any House In the West.

SEE US BEFORE YOU PURCHASE !
.

SWANSON MUSIC COMPANY , 329 WEST BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . . IOWA.

FREE !

Until January 15 We Give

A Valuable Present.
With Every Purchase of

$10 and Upwards.
MAIL ORDERS INCLUDED.

Council Bluffs Carpet Co.-

A.

.

: . RINK ,
No. 201 Main Street , puncil Bluffsjowa-

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

' ' Both Domestic and Foreign. .

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Ilroartwoy. Council HlulTs , Opp. Dummy Ucpot.

Horses and mnlee constantly on hand , for
lale at retail or In car load lota.

Orders promptly filled by contract onsUort'-
notice. . '

Htock sold on commldstph.
Telephone 114. .HC1ILUTKH ti HOUjy.-

Oppufcltu
.

Duauu ) Depot , Council Hlurts.

FURNITURE !

We arc now prepared for the

HOLIDAY TRADE I

Our Immense buildings nre packed 'full of
the

BEAUTIFUL AND ELEGANT GOODS

In our line , nnd ut prices that will defy eom-

pclltlnn.
-

. Wo (ruanintee our goods to be Juab-

us wo represent them. I'leuso give UH u cull
whether you wish lo buy or not , und brlnif
your frlomlB with you. H I" no trouble to-

bhnw our good . Hespcutfully ,

C. A. BEEBE & CO.

[ !


